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Colonel Is Reported Likely to With-

draw In Favor of Hughes If
Latter Announces Stand for

Adequate Preparedness.

CONVENTION HALU Chicago. June
K. (Special.) "Love feast" Is the prop
er term to apply to the conference to
day between the Republican and the
Progressive delegations from Orgon
They are all for harmony, and lots
of it.

When the Republican delegation met
this morning. National Committeeman
Ralph E. Williams suggested, and the
Oregon delegation agreed, that the Pro
gressive delegates should receive seats
Id the Republican convention, as alternates, along with those of the defeated
candidates who are In the city. In
turn, the Progressives went the Repub
licans one better, and through National
Committeeman Williams invited the
Republican delegation to sit as full
fledged delegates in the Progressive
convention. Mr. Williams received five
Progressive delegate tickets and badges
to be distributed among the Republi
cans.
"Progressives Would Accept Hughea

Dr. H. W. Coo and A. B. Clark, two of
the Progressives now here, are in a
most genial frame of mind; they are
looking forward to a reunion of theRepublican and Progressive forces. Mr.
Clark, speaking tonight of the situa
tion, said the Progressives could and
would accept Hughes if he will make
a satisfactory declaration of his stand
on the big issues advocated by Colonel
Roosevelt. If Hughes will make such
a declaration, Mr. Clark believes the
Progressive convention will indorse his
nomination and adjourn. But the dec
laration, he said, is regarded by Pro
frresslves as essential to their indorse
irvent and support.

Mr. Clark said that, personally, he
would gladly support Hughes if he
makes the- ial declaration, or
if someone authorized to speak for him
will declare Hughes' position. It was
the opinion of Dr. Coe and Mr. Clark
that Hughes must declare himself in
advance of nomination else the Pro-
gressives will surely nominate Roose-
velt.

Roosevelt Withdrawal Possible.
"What will the Progressives do If

Hughes is nominated but makes no
declaration until he formally accepts
the Republican nomination, probably a
month hence?" was asked.

"That." replied Mr. Clark, "will be
entirely up to the Progressive nominee.
It will be for him to say whether or
not he will withdraw and support
Hughes."

This statement from Mr. Clark is in
line with the prevailing understanding
of the Progressive attitude generally.
But it also is strongly hinted that
though the Progressives may nominate
Roosevelt, they, under the Colonel's
leadership,' will unite with the
licans in support of Hughes if Hughes
comes out strongly for preparedness.
and for the upholding of American
rights. Colonel Roosevelt, it is said by
Progressives of prominence, if nomi-
nated by the Progressive convention,
will withdraw and declare for Hughes
if the Hughes speech of acceptance is
satisfactory to him.

Vote for Webster Insisted On.
Charlie Lockwood, of Portland, ap

peared on the scene today. He is an
interested onlooker.

When the Oregon delegation met to
organize this morning, the suggestion
was advanced that a resolution be
adopted declaring it the purpose of
the delegates to overlook the fact that
one William Grant Webster, of Chicago,
had received Oregon's indorsement for
the nomination. The
idea was suggested in view of the fact
that Webster and his candidacy are not
taken seriously, and that the Oregon
delegation would make itself ridiculous
by presenting his name In a city where
he is known as a perpetual candidate.

Clarence Hotchkiss, however, raised
instant objection, declaring he intended
to vote for Webster and carry out his

. instructions, no matter how Webster
might be regarded in his native city.
Albert Abraham also indicated his pur-
pose to vote for Webster. In view of
the dissension, the formal resolution
was not presented.

Farmers Will Organize.
THE DALLES, June 5. (Special.)

The farmers in the Pleasant Ridge
district are planning to form a Farm
ers' Union. At a meeting last Saturday
night 11 farmers were present and sig
ninea tneir intention or forming an
organization.

Supreme Court to Meet Jnne 1 2.
WASHINGTON, June 5. The Supreme

Court adjourned today until June 12,
which will probably be the last deci
sion day until October.

HOW TO GET RID OF
CATARRH

If you have catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, or head noises go to
your druggist and get 1 oz. Par-mi- nt

(double strength), take this
home, add to it M pint of hot
water and 4 oz. of granulated
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful 4
times a day.

This will often bring quick re-
lief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing becomes easy and
the mucous stop dropping into
the throat.

It is easy to make, tastes pleas-
ant and costs little. Every one
who has catarrh should give this
treatment a trial. You will
probably find it just what you
need.

ROYAL CANTON
RESTAURANT

Open 9 A. M. Until S A. H.
American and Chinese Dishes.

Special Sunday Chicken Dinner with
Cream 35c Special Lunch 15c and up

From 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Cnft Drinks. Private Booth for Ladies
8''2-35- 4 Alder Street, Corner Park, Portland.

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.
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Top Jamfi D. Reynolds. Secretary Republican National Committee. Below
Frank Hitchcock, Self --Appointed Booster of Hnsb.es Boom

PRE-CONVENTI-
ON SNAPSHOTS

London Dailies Have Staff Men at Chicago to Send 50 or 75 Words a Day.
"Uncle Joe" Cannon Says Republicans Could Do Worse Than Nominate
Him Pacifists See Light. -

June 5. (Special.) Two
CHICAGO. great London dailies have

men to the Republican
convention, to cover special features in
connection with the service they secure
through New York and Chicago con-
nections. The expenses of these men,
aside from the transportation over and
back, will run about 20 a day each.
One of them sends an average of 60
words and the other, evidently a
plunger, loads down the cable with io
words every night. If their papers do
not go broke, they will repeat this per-
formance at tbe St. Louis convention.

One of the features of the convention
is furnished by a local German daily
paper, which has two Irish reporters
writing the report of the proceedings
in English. After the space is filled
the stories end with fine disregard of
what comes after that time. mere
is little "over set" on a German paper.
It Is strictly verboten. .

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, always the most
picturesque figure of the Republican
National Convention, arrived today, his
big black cigar tilted at an especially
truculent and devilish angle.' After
skirmishing around for some tickets
for his friends and shaking hands with
something less than a million peo'ple.
he gave utterance to this sentiment:

"I don t know whom the convention
will nominate, but It could do a d d
sight worse than to pick me."

Edward Randolph Wood, who came
to Chicago from Pennsylvania to urge
pacifism and who might have been
induced to run for f resident on a
peace platform, is a changed man. He
witnessed the great preparedness pa
rade and it altered his views radically.
Now he Is strong for preparedness and
a standing army of 250,000 and a naval
programme that will make this country
second among the world powers. He
speedily discovered that a peace propa
ganda has slim picking in Chicago,
especially at this time. William Jen-nit.t- fs

Brvan, who is here in the ca-
pacity of a reporter, discovers the same
fact frequently. Four years ago Bryan
was good for tremendous applause
whenever he appeared and he was
quoted daily. Now his paid column is
all that appears.

The radiant Mary Garden arrived to.
day in a great flutter of enthusiasm
for Roosevelt, who, she insists, is
man of destiny; a leader not to be
questioned, but followed. She said
"You know I've been working In thevery inferno of France for the last six
months or more. Well, every soldier
for whom I have been buying wooden
arms and legs, every foreigner tells me
that if we only had T. R. in Washing'
ton things would be different. If we
had had him there we would have bad
no Lusitania disaster, no Sussex com
plications."

Isaiah T. Montgomery, slave and body
servant of Jefferson Davis during the
Civil War, late founder of the city of
Mound Bayou. Miss., and now a dele'
gate to the Republican National con
vention, and George L. Knox, founder
of the Freeman, will be guests of honor
at a reception tomorrow night at the
Phyllis Wheatley Home, at which

Photos by Underwood.

painting by E. Edouard Scott will
presented to the home.

be

Rampant for Fairbanks and shouting
not only for naval preparedness, but
for the speedy upbuilding of an Ameri-
can merchant marine, Newton W. Gil-
bert, of Manila, former Vice-Govern- or

of the Philippines, has reached Chicago
to sit as a delegate in the Republican
roundup.

We came over on a Japanese liner."
asserted this Republican of the Orient.
Since the Administration at Washing

ton hauled down our flag on the ocean
trade routes that is the only way ex
cept by three British ships that pas
sengers and trade can cross the

'What a spectacle - we present as a
Nation, with nothing but Japanese and
British ships to connect us with our
island possessions."

An interesting phase of the harmonyprogramme of Progressives and theRepublicans of Oregon was disclosedduring the day. The 10 Republican
delegates to the convention in the
Coliseum have appointed 10 Progres-
sives, five of whom are Progressive
delegates, as their alternates. The fiveProgressive delegates have duplicated
this courtesy and appointed five of theRepublican delegates as their alter-
nates. This Is furtheramplified in the appointment of Charles
W. Ackerson. a Progressive delegate, as
deputy sergeant-at-arm- s In the Repub
lican convention.

One electrical comDanv at Kcliwi.rt(irtv.
N. Y.. has 18.000 employes on the roll atth presont time more than ever before
In the history of the company and it Islikely more bands be needed.
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Half Vote Granted Each Woman
Suffragists and Preparedness
' Advocates Will Be Heard,

Says Chairman Hilles.

CHICAGO. June . ino ntvuuv.
National Committee sojourner
o'clock tonight after disposing of 62
contests for seats In tho convention.
During the last four hours of ths es-i- nn

which continued four days, the
most Interesting decisions wers made.
They Included the following

Refusal to place on the temporary
roll of the convention any memoers
of the three contesting' delegations
from tha District of Columbia.

Seating of both delegations from
Louisiana, each member with half
sote and reauestlng the delegation 10
jelect Armand Romain. of ivew Orleans,
National committeeman in the place of
Victor Loisel.

Decision that the committee member
e aske-- d to receive aeiegauons irom
he suffrage convention and conference

xnd from preparedness organizations.
By formal motion the national com- -

nittee went on record In favor of pub
ic hearings on preparedness and wom

an suffrage, the hearings to be held In
he convention hall with the commit

tee on resolutions occupying the plat
form seats of the National Committee.

Chairman Charles D. Hilles brought
up . the Question of granting public
hearings by announcing that many re- - i m
quests had been made for an oppor-- I

tunity present various subjects I O
the resolutions committee,

It is inevitable that the resolutions
committee will hear some delegations,
particularly those organizations that
are urging preparedness and those sup
porting: woman suffrage." salu Sir.
Hilles. think this committee should
request the committee on resolutions to
srive public hearings on these questions
two hours after the adjournment of the
convention Wednesday. The proper
place for these hearings would be the
convention hall, where all the publicity
possible can be given

T. R. URGED BY GERMAN

DEMOCRAT TELLS COI.O!nEI. TEC
TONS ARE HIS FRIENDS.

Entry Independent. Not Nominat
ed by Republicans, Advocated

by Wisconsin Man.

OTSTER BAY. N. T, June Colonel receivg payment contrary lo
Roosevelt made public today a letter he
received from F. Zierath, counsellor
of the State Medical Society of Wlscon
sin, in which the latterr who said he
was of German descent and a Demo-
crat, urged the Colonel, If not nominat
ed the Republicans, to be standard
bearer of an independent' party an
American party."

Zierath said he bad never voted for
Colonel Roosevelt, but hoped to have
that pleasure, adding:

firm stand against the hyphen
is not going to lose you votes.

"You observe my name is German,
Zierath's letter read In part. "I have

uo

U
to to

"I

If

Teutonic blood in my veins and am
glad and proud of It, but for that I
am an American.

you. or anyone else, believe that
American-bor- n Germans of this coun-
try, acting through any German-America- n

Alliance, are the spokesman of the

n

Americans of German descent in this
country, I want to say that they are
sadly misinformed or malicious liars.

O

Americans of Uerman descent are
going to vote for you and. take it from
me, even they will be surprised at the
vote for you in their own communl
ties."

Colonel Roosevelt. In his reply to Mr.
Zierath, said:

. "I am certain that the great bulk
of Americans of German descent feel
as you say they feel, and that is as
straight-ou- t Americans.

DEAD MAN'S COAT PILLOW

Body of Duluth Captain Is Found
Not Far From His Home.

. DTJX.TJTH. June 6 The body of Cap
tain Duncan J. president of the
Clow & Nicholson Transportation Com
pany of Duluth, was found today notl
far from his home at Fond du Lao.
There was' a wound near the
heart. Captain Clow's coat, rolled into
a pillow, was under his head. The
heel of bis right shoe rested near the
trigger of his deer gun.

Captain Clow 61 years old. and
well known through his connection
with lake transportation.

ON
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Clow,

bullet

Seattle Bank Wins War Claim.
WASHINGTON. June 5. The

tional Bank of Commerce of Seattle to-d- av

its case in the Supreme Court
against the Russo-Chine- se Bank of
Petrograd payment on a shipload

Did You Notice the Big
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Broadway Yesterday?
WHERE DID YOU SEE IT?
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Beautiful, Well-SIad- e, Underpriced

UndLeirm-iisliii-
i

An Annual Stock-Reduci- ng Sale
Offering Savings 25ff

Unlimited choice from smart, well-mad- e Undermus- -

lins in style, materials and trimmings to suit every
taste. Prices reduced follows:

Q For Choice From Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Skirts, tf
Gowns and Envelope Chemise, Worth l.UU

QQftFor Choice From Dozens of Styles Envelope Chemise, enO Gowns and Skirts, Selling; Regularly .OU
Cl- - For Choice From Splendid of High-Grad- e Envelope 7cCp Chemise, Skirts and Gowns, Worth O
Qit l.Qor Choice From Envelope Chemise, Gowns and Skirts CqvPJLt7of Finest Materials Sold Regularly p.&.OU

19c
Choice From Corset
and Worth 33c

to

the

At 50c
Choice From Covers

Drawers, Worth
47 for Combination Suits Sizes 34 and 36 Only Values $1.25

Women's, Children's Pumps
Notwithstanding advance footwear factory
prices, fortunate securing several styles

Children's Pumps considerable
than regular. Included Mary Janes

ar in sizes well-know- n

liable makes priced follows:
Pumps, sizes
sale tQQ

only
Children Pumps, sizes
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Arthur days' before out-

break Russo-Japanes- e,

Ericsson Monument Approved.
WASHINGTON. June 5. President

of 50

are as

Lot

Corset
and to 85c.

Women's

models,

Children's Pumps, sizes

Misses Pumps, in sizes
11 i to 2, on 1 QQ
sale at p 1 .OZ7
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approved a movement to
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Brakeman $10,000 Suit.'
WASHINGTON. June 5. Reaffirming
judgment of $10,000 obtained in the

Evan a Kmg canft dictate wha&
you should or
XT it bo happened that F&timas

were originally "Made and blend-
ed for tbe King of Wbatiz"
would that fact prove that yoa
were going to like Fatimaa best?

It would not.
A man's taste Is hl3 own. A

cigarette that might delight some
old potentate's palate would not
necessarily please you,

That's why wo loar&FatLooma
op to your tasto.

But there is something mors
than taste that is mighty
important to you.

No matter how jood-tasti- ng

acigarette may he it can only be
the SENSIBLE cigarette for you
if it is comfortable, too.

Its pure tobacco must be cool
and coznfortoblo to your
at all times. And it must leave
you feeling fine and fit at the end
of a hard-smoki- ng day.

Will it do all that?
Then, it is the eenmUJa ciga-

rette for YOU,
There are thousands and thou-

sands of men who believe that
Fatixna is the most sensible
cigarette there is.

Try them yourself, You may
discover as these thousands of
other men have --that Fatimns

jig

At 95c
Choice From Combination
Suits, All Styles, Vals. $1.75.
Regular

Women's and Misses' New
Wash Dresses 6.50

Every day entrancingly pretty NEW frocks and
furbelows are making their bow to the public at
this store and never before has our price su-
premacy stood out so prominently this season

iat this price we are showing charming styles in
sport effects, fancy models in stripe voile, floral
voile, stripe Palm Beach and other CJ? Efldainty materials. All sizes, 16 to 44. J)"Particularly Dainty Styles in Women's Suits at

Wilson today
have Congress appropriate 100.000

monument John Ericsson,
of Monitor.

Wins

good

throat

All Prices From $1.00 $3.9S.
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Texas courts by William Wagner, a,
brakeman on the San Antonio & Aran-
sas Pass Railway, for injuries re-
ceived while operating a coupler,
Supreme Court held only negligence
necessary to sustain recovery under
the Federal employers liability law is
proof, of a violation, of . Federal
safety appliance laws.

like not like

have just the coot, meCow tasto
that you've been longing for in
a cigarette.

Yon may find that Fatimaa
have the land of mildness which
allows you to smoko of
them than you might of other
cigarettes.

Yoo may find that Fatimaa
ofTer you a little more satisfac-
tion in every pun" than you ever
before found in any other ciga-
rette.

Buy your trial package of
Fatimaa end test them today.
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